
PRESS NOTE 
 
Minister for women & Child Development,. Tribal welfare Smt Satyavati 
Rathod appreciated efforts of Rachakonda police in control of Crime gainst 
Women. Sensitisation to “Self Help groups” was organised as a  part of 
International Women’s Day celebrations 2020  by  Rachakonda Police & 
Rachakonda Security Council at Bhongir. 
 
Today as part of the “International Women’s  Day Celebrations- 2020 Sensitisation 
to “SELF HELP GROUPS” was orgainised   at Jayalakshmi Yashoda Gardens 
Bhongir. This sensitisation programme was presided over by DCP Bhongir Narayan 
Reddy with Smt Satyavathi Rathod, Hon’ble minister for women and Child 
Welfare  & ST Welfare  as Chief guest. Hon’ble Minister spoke about the various 
programmes/schemes implemented by Hon’ble Chief Minister with regards to 
Women empowerment & economic development. She also spoke about the 
creation of “She Teams” by Hon’ble Chief Minister of Telangana. 
Hon’ble Minister also promised to take up the matter of Kerala Martiall Art form 
“Kalari payattu” for training girl students in all schools & colleges of tribal welfare 
department for self defence. 
 
CP-Rachakonda Sri Mahesh Bhagwat IPS addressed the attendees and spoke 
about  rescuing  36 minors girls from traffickers in the holy town of Yadgirigutta. He 
also spoke about the work of “She Teams”  in Rachakonda Commissionerate. “She 
for Her” volunteers in colleges & corporate offices to report crime against women. 
The role of Margadarshaks in preventing crime against women. 
 
He also urged the SHG members to partner with police in prevention of crime. He 
sensitised women to Dail-100 in times of distress & forward message on  WhatsApp 
mbl no- 9490617111. 
 
In this programme  Smt Gongidi  Sunitha ,MLA Aler and Whip  of Telangana State 
Assembly addressed the gathering & urged the SHG members to focus on self 
empowerment, shun discriminating girl children from boys & treat them on equal 
footing. She exhorted SHG members to spend  at least 2 hours with their children 
& create friendly environmental the house, so that children could share their 
thoughts/feelings with children. 
 
Dist Collector Smt Yadadri-Bhongir urges SHGs to share & express their problems 
rather than feeling stressed. She also spoke of Shaki counselling centre at Bhongir 
& asked them to seek  their in case it’s needed. 
 
The other speakers include Sri pailla Shekar reddy, MLA Bhongir, Sri Alimineti 
Krishna reddy, MLC, Sri Alimineti Sandeep Reddy, ZP chair person , Sri Upender 
reddy ,PD. , Smt Krishnveni , Dist welfare officer , Sri , Narayana reddy DCP 
Bhongir, Smt saleema Add.DCP She Teams, ACP Bhujangarao ,, Smt Latha, 
RKSC womens Forum,  Smt Savitri Mutyala Margadarshak of Rachakonda security 
council. 
 
 
 



About 1800 SHG members from different villages of Yadadri - Bhongir Dist attended 
the sensitisation programme organised from 11 am to 2 pm today at Bhongir Town. 
Student police cadets girls of ZPHS showcased Kerala martial art form Kalari 
Payattu for self defence which has been appreciated by all. 
 
 

 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 


